
INTRODUCTION

BACKGROUND

L ocatedjust a few miles from cosmopolitanSanFrancisco,thewatersof theGulfof the FarallonesNationalMarineSanctuaryprovideacompellingglimpseofanationallysignificantmarineenviron-
ment.Diversepopulationsofseabirdsfeedwithin these
waters,aswell asimportantpopulationsofsealsandsea
lions;whalesanddolphinsarecommonlysightedhere,
feedingandmigratingeachyear.Largeplanktonblooms
result mainly trom the seasonalupwelling of cold,
nutrient~richwater off the continental slope. The
planktonsupportsafoodchainthatincludeslargestocks
ofcornrnercialfish andinvertebrates,which in turnpro-
vide foodfor seabirdsandmarinemammals.

This oceanicexpanse,encompassing948 square
nauticalmiles of nearshoreandoffshorewatersof the
easternPacific, wasdesignatedasanationalmarinesanc-
tuary in 1981.TheGulfoftheFarallonesconstitutesthe
largestportionofthesancwar~lying overanexceptional~
ly widepartofthecontinentalshelfthatextendsalmost
30nauticalmilesinto thePacificOcean.Thesanctuary
alsoincludespmtectednearshorehabitatsurroundingthe
FarallonIslandsandshelteredbaysandwetlandsalong
thecoastlineof Mann andSonomacounties.
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The sanctuary plays an important role in the national 
system of sanctuaries. Representing the only site yet 
designated north of Point Conception, California, it con- 
tains species and marine habitats characteristic of the 
eastern Pacific coast from Point Conception north to 
British Columbia and Alaska. As the only national 
marine sanctuary adjacent to the mainland, this site 
includes many coastal access points relatively close to 
amajor urban center, the San FranciscoBay area. In fact, 
because of its accessibility and proximity to San Fran- 
cisco Bay, the sanctuary is expected to play a prominent 
role in representing the National Marine Sanctuary Pro- 
gram on the west coast. 

National marine sanctuaries are areas set aside for 
the careful management of their unique or significant 
natural and cultural resources and uses. This is accom- 
plished through programs for research and education in 
the marine environment and improved coordination 
among regulatory agencies having jurisdiction in these 
waters. General procedures for selecting, designating, 
and administering sites are presented in the National 
Marine Sanctuary Program Regulations (15 CFRPart 922). 
Of paramount importance in these regulations is the prep- 
aration of a management plan as a means of ensuring that 
activities and development planned for the sanctuary 
comply with the intent of the program. The practical 
experience of on-site management of national marine 
sanctuaries can be used to gradually improve the general 
management of adjacent coastal and marine resources. 

The Gulf of the Farallones National Marine Sanc- 
tuary is one of two established sanctuaries in California. 
The other is the Channel Islands National Marine Sanc- 
tuary in southern California (NOAA, 1983b). This 
management plan for the Gulf of the Farallones National 
Marine Sanctuary is designed to inform the general 
public about activities planned over the next five to ten 
years. The plan includes general policies and procedures 
that will help the Marine and Estuarine Management 
Division and collaborating agencies make informed deci- 
sions about the area and its resources. It also describes 
specific actions for resource protection, research, inter- 
pretation, and education within the sanctuary. 

The successful implementation of this plan depends 
on cooperation among the government agencies that 
regulate resources and uses within the sanctuary. These 
agencies include the Marine and Estuarine Management 
Division of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration, the Sanctuary Manager and other on- 
site staff, the National Park Service at the Golden Gate 
National Recreation Area and the Point Reyes National 
Seashore, the California Department of Fish and Game, 
the U.S. Coast Guard, and others. The plan also needs 
the support of non-government organizations and 
members of the general public who are interested in and 
committed to the ocean’s well-being. 

Variable funding and shifts in priorities for the 
national program may affect specific aspects of sanctuary 
management as described in this plan. The scale of pro- 
grams and the timing for their completion may have to 
be adjusted according to such unforeseeable factors. 
Nonetheless, the goals, management objectives, and 
general policies contained in this plan will continue to 
guide decisions. 

MANAGEMENT GOALS 
AND OBJECTIVES 

The Final Environmental Impact Statement (NOAA, 
1980) prepared during the designation process, contain- 
ed general goals for the Gulf of the Farallones National 
Marine Sanctuary. These have been updated here to 
reflect the experience gained in managing research and 
education activities during the years since designation. 
Three goals provide the foundation for sanctuary 
management: they relate to resource protection, 
research, and interpretation and education. The more 
detailed objectives listed under each goal represent 
targets against which programs will be evaluated 
periodically. 

(A) Resource Protection 
The goal assigned highest priority for management 

is the improved protection of the marine environment 
and resources of the sanctuary, consistent with the exis- 
ting policies of regulatory agencies. 

Specific objectives for resource protection are as follows: 

l Work toward developing cooperative and integrated 
programs and policies for the sanctuary and encourage 
better coordination among all agencies (Federal, state, 
and local) who participate in the sanctuary’s resource 
management. 

l Encourage all agencies to consider appropriate marine 
resource protection policies when reviewing and 
evaluating development proposals or permit applications 
for the sanctuary, and for areas adjacent to it. 

l Participate in the development of improved marine 
resource protection policies, laws, and regulations for 
the sanctuary. 

l Develop a public information program that empha- 
sizes the sensitivity of resources and responsible use; this 
should enhance visitors’ voluntary compliance with 
regulations. 

l Improve such management techniques as contingency 
planning and emergency response efforts to reduce 
threats to resources. 



(B) Research
Researchshouldhelpinsolvingspecificmanagement

problems,enhanceresourceprotectionefforts,andassist
in the interpretationof theresourcesfor visitors.

Specificobjectivesfor theresearchprogramareasfollows:

• Assessthesanctuary’sinformationbasetoidentifygaps
inknowledgethatcanaffectour ability to managethe
area.

• Conductstudiesof speciesormarinecommunitiesto
identify resourcesmostinneedofmanagementattention.

• Promotethesanctuaryasasiteformanagement-related
marineresearchby providingfinancialandlogisticalsup-
port for scientific investigationsthat addresscritical
marineresourceprotectionissues.

• Designresearchprojectsthatareresponsivetomanage-
mentconcernsandthatcontributeto improvedmanage-
ment of the sanctuary.

• Makeeffectiveuseof researchresultsby incorporating
themintointerpretiveandresourceprotectionprograms.

• Encourageinformation exchangeand cooperation
amongall theorganizationsandagenciesundertaking
management-relatedresearchinthesanctuarytopromote
more informedmanagement.

(C) Interpretation and Education
The interpretationand educationprogramsare

designedtoenhancepublicawarenessandunderstanding
ofthesanctuary,andtopromotetheneedfor andbenefits
oflong-termcomprehensivemanagementof its marine
resources.Programswill beof professional-levelquality
anddesignedtoelicit afavorableresponsefrom thepublic.
Programgoalsareto increaseappreciationandsupport
for marineresourceprotectionin general,and for the
sanctuaryin particular.

Aims of the interpretiveprogramsare asfollows:

• Providethepublic with accurateinformationabout
thesanctuary,aboutcurrentmarineresourceprotection
issuesandactivities,andabout the NationalMarine
Sanctuarysystem.

• Usethesanctuaryto illustrateto thepublicthebroader
marineissues,concerns,andmanagementpoliciesthat
arecurrentlybeingaddressedin marineprotectedareas
aroundtheworld.

• Offerthe publicopportunitiesfor first-handapprecia-
tionofthesanctuaryby improvingaccesstoappropriale
areaswithin thesanctuaryandby othermeansthatare
compatiblewith resourceprotectionobjectives.

• Assesscurrentlevelsofuseandmonitorhumanimpact
over time to determinevisitor carrying capacity in
vulnerableareasandto minimizepotentialuseconflicts.

• Broadenpublic supportfor thesanctuaryby offering
programssuitedto visitorsofdiverseinterests,ages,and
background.

• Collaboratewithlocalorganizationstoprovideinter-
pretiveservicescomplementarytothesanctuaryprogram
andtodevelopastrongnetworkof supportin the local
community.

• Stimulate public involvement by establishing
volunteerprograms,by havingsanctuarystaffparticipate
in schoolandcommunity outreachprograms,and by
encouragingthepublic to expresstheir opinionof the
program’seffectivenessandusefulness.

Thegoalsandobjectivespresentedabovearethefoun-
dationofthis managementplanfor thesanctuary.They
alsosupportthenationalprogram’smission,for progress
ineachsanctuarytranslatesintoprogressforthenational
program.

Sincethenationalprogramisrelativelynew,ongoing
review of its managementapproachesandpolicies is
essential.It is only with regularevaluationthat the
MarineandEstuarineManagementDivisionwill beable
to confirmthatit hasestablishedmeaningfulguidelines.
Sincethis is one of only a few programsin the world
building acapabilityfor resourcemanagementinmarine
protectedareas,experiencegainedatthislargecold-water
site canmakesignificantcontributionsto marinepro-
tection internationally.
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